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PEOPLE BY THE RAILWAY TRACK
ĽUDIA NA TRATI

sk ›‹ 2008 ›‹ betacam sp ›‹ col. ›‹ 
26 min. ›‹ documentary
d: arnold kojnok ›‹ sc: arnold
kojnok ›‹ dop: tomáš benedikovič,
martin marek, arnold kojnok ›‹ 
mu: martin fačkovec ›‹ ed: pavol
palárik ›‹ pc: všmu ›‹ sales: ftf všmu 

The documentary People by the Railway
Track is a group portrait, the protago-
nists of which are people living by a de-
serted railway track in the south of Cent-
ral Slovakia. It is a film reflecting the pre-
sent “state of things” in confrontation
with the past.

awards: see page 79

THE OPTIMIST
OPTIMISTA

sk ›‹ 2008 ›‹ betacam sp ›‹ col. ›‹ 
52 min. ›‹ documentary
d: dušan trančík ›‹ st, sc: erika
podlipná, dušan trančík ›‹ dop: ján
meliš ›‹ mu: pressburger klezmer
band ›‹ ed: alena spustová ›‹ 
pc: trigon production, slovenský
filmový ústav, slovenská televízia ›‹
sales: trigon production

Ľudovít Winter was a thriving business-
man and an indomitable soul – a visio-
nary who anticipated the importance of
the further development of wellness and
who founded the world-known modern
spa resort in the town of Piešťany. The
film pays tribute to the endowed man,
with the rare ability to work and remain
positive till the bitter end.

awards: see page 79

SMOG
SMOG

sk ›‹ 2008 ›‹ dvd ›‹ col. ›‹ 40 min. ›‹
fiction
d: daniel rihák ›‹ st: maroš hečko ›‹
sc: maroš hečko, daniel rihák ›‹ 
dop: tóno mebej ›‹ mu: oskar rózsa ›‹
ed: daniel rihák ›‹ cast: robert roth,
roman luknár, táňa pauhofová ›‹ 
pc: farbyka, azyl ›‹ sales: farbyka

“Smog” shares an insight into the life of
Jakub, a musician who serves as a symbol
of contemporary man. Taking us through
his ordinary day, the story reveals Jakub
as he composes trivial melodies meant
for dumb commercials, assists a singer
endowed with anything but a singing voi-
ce with recording a hit song, meets her
producer but also his lovely little daugh-
ter and her mother, once his wife. 

awards: see page 79
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